Introduction {#S1}
============

At a time when the globe faces major economic difficulties related to the great recession and major food price increases ([@R1]), it might seem surprising to find that we continue to experience a marked increase in overweight and obesity in low- and middle-income countries (LMICs). While overweight and obesity continue to rise, evidence has shown that obesity is not increasing at the same rate among all persons. Rather, we are finding an increasing rightward shift in the body mass index (BMI) distribution with a disproportionate increase at the higher end, with those who are obese shifting to even higher BMI levels ([@R2]). Of particular concern, in several countries we are finding evidence for higher waist circumferences (WCs) at each BMI level, further accelerating the health consequences of overweight and obesity ([@R3],[@R4]).

This overview draws on recent studies examining overweight and obesity across the globe and adds new analyses of nationally representative surveys from LMICs. We use a systematic direct analysis of all primary databases and present nationally weighted data representative of each country. Specifically we address three important issues relevant for understanding the cardiometabolic consequences of current and future obesity patterns. First, we demonstrate a rapid increase in overweight occurring across most LMICs, even in the midst of all the global food and economic crises. Second, we show a shift to increasingly higher BMI levels among those who are overweight. Third, we reveal that body composition shifts are occurring such that at the same overweight or obesity level WCs are increasing in China and Mexico. Taken together, these issues forecast major potential upward shifts in the cardiometabolic consequences of current and future obesity.

Rapid increase in overweight and obesity prevalence {#S2}
===================================================

Methods {#S3}
-------

### Data {#S4}

All data are from nationally representative two-stage sample designs except for China (representative of 43% of the provinces). Most results are from the Demographic and Health Surveys (DHS) ([@R5]). These are nationally representative, repeated cross-sectional household surveys administered primarily in LMICs selected by the funding agency. Additionally we used the Indonesian Family Life Surveys (IFLS) ([@R6]), the Brazil national surveys that include anthropometry ([@R7]), the Vietnamese National Living Standards Surveys ([@R8]--[@R10]), and the China Health and Nutrition Survey (CHNS) ([@R11]). All surveys used standardized direct measurement of weight and height. Because of limitations on data availability, we used only data on women aged 19--49 years old in this paper. The overall sample size is 815,609.

### Analysis and measures {#S5}

Standard measures of underweight, overweight and obesity were calculated for all countries from measured weight and height (BMI \< 18.5 kg m--^2^ is underweight, BMI ≥ 25 kg m^−2^ to \<30 kg m^−2^ is overweight, and BMI ≥ 30 kg mr^−2^ is obese) ([@R12]). Although lower BMI thresholds demonstrate disease risk in some populations, the World Health Organization (WHO) recommends the BMI cutoff point of ≥25 for international comparisons of overweight ([@R13]). We calculated and present nationally representative results ([Appendix 1](#APP1){ref-type="app"}). Because of variation as to what is considered urban or rural across the countries, urban--rural status is defined by each country's statistical office at the time of each survey. National population and gross national product (GNP) per capita are taken from World Bank indicators ([@R14]).

Results {#S6}
-------

### Most recent prevalence of underweight and overweight status {#S7}

Overweight continues to increase across the LMICs, whereas underweight is declining. [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} provides average overweight and underweight in the earliest year close to 1990 and the most recent year of data for each country by WHO regional classifications. These data indicate that over two-thirds of women in North Africa and the Middle East are overweight or obese, followed by Latin America and the Caribbean, where half the women are overweight or obese.

In [Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, we present the same results stratified by urban and rural status. For many regions, overweight status is quite comparable in urban and rural areas. The major exceptions are South Asia and sub-Saharan Africa. The higher underweight status in rural areas is especially marked for South Asia. It is important to note that the Indian and Vietnamese surveys were from the first years of the 20th century. Subsequently, India has experienced major economic growth with a subsequent decline in maternal undernutrition.

### Annualized trends in prevalence changes of underweight and overweight {#S8}

In [Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, we show that almost all countries have increased prevalence of overweight in urban and rural areas and, in contrast, reduced prevalence of maternal underweight. Urban areas in all countries examined, except for four small countries (Kazakhstan, Morocco, Senegal, Lesotho), have increased overweight with an annualized change in prevalence of 0.75--1.0 percentage points. Similar increases are seen in rural areas.

[Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} shows the shifts in underweight and overweight in urban and rural regions weighted by the country's population. Here differential shifts between urban and rural areas become apparent, with greater annual increases in prevalence in rural areas in most regions except sub-Saharan Africa.

Increased BMI levels among overweight and obese populations {#S9}
===========================================================

Methods {#S10}
-------

### Data {#S11}

We use the same data on adult women aged 19--49 described earlier.

### Quantile regression {#S12}

Using quantile regression, we examine shifts in BMI levels at the 95th percentile (results are comparable for the 85th percentile). Quantile regression approximates the median or other quantiles of the response relationship ([@R15]) and provides a statistically robust method for examining the BMI distribution using both the central tendency and the statistical dispersion. Quantile regression is capable of providing a more complete statistical analysis of the stochastic relationships among random variables. The figures presented are based on the actual BMI data regressed against age and, for some models, age squared based on appropriate model fit. The quantile regression equation was then used to create a predicted BMI level for the selected ages.

Results {#S13}
-------

We examined the shifts in BMI levels at the 5th, 50th and 95th percentiles in all the DHS countries. In general we find a marked increase in BMI levels at each percentile across the globe, particularly the 95th. Here we present data for eight countries that highlight the large increases in BMI at the 95th percentile among those aged 30--40 in Mexico (1988 and 2011--2012), Bolivia (1994 and 2008), Ghana (1993 and 2008), Kenya (1989 and 2008), Turkey (1993 and 2003), Morocco (1992 and 2003), China (1991 and 2009) and Indonesia (1993 and 2007; see [Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Results from these eight countries provide a sense of the shifts occurring across Latin America and the Caribbean, sub-Saharan Africa, North Africa and the Middle East, and Asia. While the size of the increase in BMI level varies by age and country, these results are indicative of the dramatic shift rightward in the BMI distribution.

To place these results in perspective, a 1 BMI-unit increase for a woman 1.6 m tall is about 3 kg of weight. As such, the 6--7 BMI-unit increase at the 95th percentile observed in Mexico converts to about 10 kg of weight gain.

Essentially in the African and Latin American and Middle East/North African sample countries, mean BMI at age 40 for women was at or over 40 BMI units. Only in Asia were must lower levels founds at the 95th centile. In related work we are doing for Mexico and China, we see similar shifts in the BMI distribution at both the 5th and 50th centiles, denoting a major rightward shift in the BMI distribution for both countries ([@R3],[@R4]).

Potential obesity phenotype changes {#S14}
===================================

Methods {#S15}
-------

### Data {#S16}

Very few LMIC countries collect data on WC. China (1993 and 2009) collected WC data for over a decade as a part of national surveys. We present select results on China that allows us to examine WC--BMI relationships for both genders.

### Analysis {#S17}

Regression models were run with samples combined for 1993 and 2009 to allow us to test that the time interaction with BMI was significant. We examined the WC/BMI ratio and the impact of BMI on WC in ordinary least squares regressions for selected age subpopulations: 12--18, 19--39 and 40--59. We tested for linearity in the age relationship using both LOWESS (locally weighted scatterplot smoothing) regressions and testing BMI and BMI squared. We found linear relationships within the age groups selected for both sets of outcomes (WC/BMI as a function of time period, age and WC as a function of BMI, time period, age and interactions of time with the other exposures). We examined WC shifts by age and BMI level.

Results {#S18}
-------

WCs are rising at each BMI level and at all ages in China (see [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). We show the changes for 40-year-old men and women as part of a larger study. These more detailed papers are coming out with the full results across an array of age groups. We present here a few of the Chinese preliminary results just for adults 40--59 in this table. The changes range from 2 cm for adolescent to 3--4 cm for adults across all age groups with slightly smaller changes among adolescents ([@R16]).

Discussion {#S19}
==========

The most recent global data provide a rather consistent picture of weight status trends in LMICs. The trends include larger increases in overweight and obesity than reductions in underweight status, and a potentially greater upward shift in the BMI level among those who are overweight and obese (rightward shift in the right tail of the BMI distribution). Additionally higher WCs among overweight and obese women and men in selected countries suggest that these recent increases in overweight and obesity, at least in the countries examined and possibly in many more, may be linked with greater risks of other significant cardiometabolic problems.

A number of recent studies have addressed global overweight status ([@R17]). Most studies, however, have focused on attempting to understand if the burden of overweight status has affected the populations with higher or lower socioeconomic status (SES), measured by either education or a combined DHS wealth index. Five major studies have undertaken this work. The earliest by C. A. Monteiro and colleagues found that a lower SES was a protective factor against obesity (they did not analyse overweight and obesity combined), but that countries with GNP per capita above \$2,500 had a greater risk of obesity among lower SES women (there was inadequate data on men to make major clear generalizations) ([@R18],[@R19]). J. C. Jones-Smith studied national trends in overweight using both the DHS wealth index and education and found that 27 of 37 countries showed a positive SES--overweight prevalence, but that higher per capita GNP and greater equity were both linked with greater overweight among lower SES groups ([@R20]--[@R22]). The most convincing Jones-Smith study was a longitudinal analysis in China of the shift over time of a higher burden of overweight from women with higher education to women with lower education. Using cross-sectional data, Subramanium *et al.* found for 52 of 54 countries a positive SES--overweight status ([@R23]). Their results of a positive SES--overweight relationship globally differ from several studies by Monteiro *et al.* (using just obesity) and Jones-Smith *et al.* (using overweight plus obesity), which found that with increased national wealth, the burden of overweight and obesity shifts to lower-educated subpopulations ([@R18]--[@R22]).

Both our study and a recent excellent study support a potential upward shift in the BMI level among those who are overweight and obese ([@R2]). F. Razak *et al.* similarly show that the BMI levels among women of childbearing age at the 95th percentile are growing more rapidly relative to those at the fifth percentile ([@R2]). This study also used Q--Q plots to compare two probability distributions by plotting their quantiles against each other. Q--Q plots to show that for 37 DHS LMICs, mean BMI increases are occurring disproportionately among groups with already high baseline BMI levels ([@R2]). This is comparable with an earlier paper we published that showed this result for children and adults across sets of low- and middle-income and high-income countries ([@R24]).

Extending this work presented here, we use quantile regression to show marked increases in BMI levels at each point in the distribution, with larger shifts at the higher BMI levels for the United States, Mexico and the United Kingdom ([@R3],[@R4]). At the 95th percentile, the shifts in BMI levels for countries from each LMIC region equate to weight increases of 5--10 kg. These represent a significant upward shift in weight among those who are overweight and obese and a subsequent greater impact on health and well-being.

Finally, our results in China suggest a potentially important increase in the implications for cardiometabolic problems accompanying the increasing WCs among the overweight and obese ([@R3],[@R4]). In China, where the WC cutoff is established for women as 80 cm and men as 90 cm, this reflects major increases in cardiometabolic risk for those overweight with a BMI of 25 and even lower ([@R25]). Other unpublished research suggests similar findings for Mexico, the United States and the United Kingdom ([@R3],[@R4]). There is no universally accepted cutoff for high WCs in China; however, 80 for women and 94 for men are suggested ([@R26]). Important segments of the adult Chinese overweight and obese population are above this threshold. Unfortunately WC and/or skin-fold data are collected in far too few countries to allow systematic analysis of this shift across a large number of LMICs. Janssen showed a similar trend of increasing WC among the obese in Canada ([@R27]). It remains unclear why this shift is occurring. It may be that reductions in physical activity are linked with increased WC, as several studies suggest that increased physical activity can reduce visceral fat and WC ([@R28],[@R29]). It is also possible that increases in sugar intake and the effects of fructose on visceral fat explain these shifts; however, this link is far from being widely accepted ([@R30]--[@R39]). Or it might be other dietary factors ([@R40],[@R41]).

There are limitations to this work. Unfortunately we do not have adequate data on adult men overweight and obesity across the globe to present meaningful patterns and trends for them. Whereas recall data exist for adult men and older women, their use is not recommended in LMIC settings, because scales are not commonly used and doctor visits are much more infrequent, particularly for lower-income populations.

In summary, this paper indicates growing potential for increased cardiometabolic problems among women in LMICs linked with a large rightward shift in the BMI distribution and increased WC at each BMI level. The major question generated in this paper is the extent to which this phenotype change of higher WC at overweight and obesity cutoff points found in China exists across all regions of the world in women and how much of this change is also found among men. To the extent that these patterns are generalizable, the increased overweight estimates indicate a far greater future cardiometabolic disease, disability and overall welfare burden for the globe than is reflected in current burden of disease estimates ([@R42]--[@R46]).
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###### 

Nationally representative data on women aged 19--49 overweight and underweight from the years closest to 1990 and 2010 for each country and regional averages[\*](#TFN3){ref-type="table-fn"}

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Country                     Years           Region   1990\         1990\          2010\         2010\          1990\    2010\
                                                       Underweight   Overweight/\   Underweight   Overweight/\   Sample   Sample
                                                                     Obesity                      Obesity                 
  --------------------------- --------------- -------- ------------- -------------- ------------- -------------- -------- --------
  East Asia and Pacific       Weighted Avg.            10.3          12.6           7.9           26.5                    

    Cambodia                  2000, 2010      1        19            7              17            12             5,884    7,648

    Timor-Leste               2009            1                                     25            6                       7,069

    China                     1991, 2011      1        8.6           12.5           6.2           27.2           3,058    3,106

    Indonesia                 1993, 2007      1        14.3          17.7           10.4          31.2           3,873    10,285

    Vietnam                   1992, 2002      1        28.0          1.9            25.5          4.7            2,890    31,592

  Central Asia                Weighted Avg.            4.0           39.2           2.3           40.5                    

    Albania                   2008            2                                     2             44                      6,015

    Armenia                   2000, 2005      2        3             46             4             47             4,984    5,170

    Azerbaijan                2006            2                                     4             53                      6,615

    Kazakhstan                1995, 1999      2        6             44             7             37             2,834    1,852

    Kyrgyz Republic           1997            2        5             33                                          2,642    

    Moldova                   2005            2                                     4             47                      5,947

    Turkey                    1993, 2003      2        3             53             2             58             1,646    1,998

    Uzbekistan                1996            2        8             26                                          2,878    

  Latin America/Caribbean     Weighted Avg.            7.2           33.9           3.2           56.7                    

    Bolivia                   1994, 2008      3        3             36             1             56             798      10,879

    Colombia                  1995, 2010      3        4             40             3             51             2,190    34,371

    Dominican Republic        1991, 1996      3        9             29             6             43             1,521    5,744

    Guatemala                 1995, 1998      3        3             44             2             51             1,615    901

    Guyana                    2009            3                                     8             53                      3,218

    Honduras                  2005            3                                     3             53                      12,152

    Haiti                     1994, 2005      3        17            17             13            26             916      3,198

    Nicaragua                 1998, 2001      3        4             49             2             55             8,529    8,378

    Peru                      1992, 2000      3        2             45             1             52             2,732    17,805

    Brazil                    1989, 2008      3        7.2           33.2           3.6           43.0           3,462    8,458

    Mexico                    1988, 2012      3        10.2          32.0           2.4           65.3           12,095   20,027

  Middle East/N Africa                                 1.6           58.3           1.7           70.6                    

    Egypt, Arab Republic      1992, 2008      4        1             66             0             82             2,564    11,291

    Jordan                    1997, 2009      4        2             64             1             75             1,791    3,086

    Morocco                   1992, 2003      4        3             40             6             41             1,713    12,603

  South Asia                                           35            12.2           39.2          16.8                    

    Bangladesh                1996, 2007      5        45            7              27            15             1,064    6,798

    India                     1998, 2005      5        34            13             31            18             56,485   80,034

    Maldives                  2009            5                                     7             48                      3,737

    Nepal                     1996, 2011      5        28            4              15            18             223      3,745

  Sub-Saharan Africa                                   12.4          16.2           12.1          22.2                    

    Burkina Faso              1992, 2010      6        16            12             13            16             1,171    3,684

    Benin                     1996, 2006      6        14            15             8             25             446      7,743

    Burundi                   2010            6                                     15            10                      1,837

    Congo, Dem. Rep.          2007            6                                     16            14                      2,177

    Central Africa Republic   1994            6        15            10                                          451      

    Congo, Rep. Brazzaville   2005            6                                     11            31                      4,073

    Conte d'Ivoire            1994, 1998      6        8             19             8             24             907      1,669

    Cameroon                  1998, 2004      6        6             24             5             35             566      2,783

    Ethiopia                  2000, 2011      6        29            5              24            8              7,527    8,006

    Gabon                     2000            6                                     6             32                      1,395

    Ghana                     1993, 2008      6        12            18             7             36             498      2,799

    Guinea                    1999, 2005      6        13            17             12            19             1,212    1,877

    Kenya                     1993, 2008      6        9             17             10            32             1,387    4,728

    Comoros                   1996            6        10            24                                          183      

    Liberia                   2007            6                                     9             26                      3,788

    Lesotho                   2004, 2009      6        4             49             4             48             2,047    2,571

    Madagascar                1997, 2008      6        21            5              24            9              576      4,507

    Mali                      1995, 2006      6        16            13             11            24             807      5,901

    Mauritania                2000            6                                     11            44                      4,482

    Malawi                    1992, 2010      6        11            10             6             23             790      3,379

    Mozambique                1997, 2003      6        12            14             8             19             736      5,800

    Nigeria                   1999, 2008      6        13            32             9             27             741      16,889

    Niger                     1992, 2006      6        22            9              17            17             1,061    1,853

    Namibia                   1992, 2006      6        11            27             12            33             1,098    6,335

    Rwanda                    2000, 2010      6        7             15             5             20             4,379    3,437

    Sierra Leone              2008            6                                     11            33                      2,013

    Senegal                   1992, 2010      6        15            21             19            26             1,090    2,907

    Sao Tome and Principe     2008            6                                     8             39                      1,381

    Swaziland                 2006            6                                     2             59                      3,165

    Chad                      1996, 2004      6        24            7              22            8              1,109    1,087

    Togo                      1998            6        9             19                                          592      

    Tanzania                  1991, 2010      6        10            13             9             28             1,517    5,099

    Uganda                    1995, 2011      6        9             14             9             25             974      1,259

    Zambia                    1992, 2007      6        11            17             8             26             1,217    3,327

    Zimbabwe                  1994, 2010      6        3             28             5             37             747      5,248
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Regional averages are based on the weighted average of each country in the total sample of country populations for this region (body mass index \[BMI\] \< 18.5 kg mr^−2^ is underweight, BMI ≥ 25 kg mr^−2^ is used for overweight plus obesity).

![Shifts in underweight and overweight across the low- and middle-income world, 1990--2010\
\*Data are weighted by each country's population and based on nationally representative surveys of women aged 19--49 (*n* = 815,609).\
Body mass index (BMI) 18.5\< is underweight. BMI ≥ 25 is overweight. Data come from the year closest to 1990 and 2010 for each country.](nihms585444f1){#F1}

![Shifts in the prevalence of underweight and overweight across the low- and middle-income world, 1990--2010.\
\*Data are weighted by each country's population and based on nationally representative surveys of women aged 19--49 (*n*= 815,609).\
Body mass index (BMI) 18.5\< is underweight. BMI ≥ 25 is overweight. Data come from the year closest to 1990 and 2010 for each country.](nihms585444f2){#F2}

![Annualized change in the prevalence of overweight and underweight in the 1990s--2000s sorted by gross national product (GNP) per capita.\
Based on nationally representative surveys of women 19--45 (*n*= 815,609).\
Body mass index (BMI) 18.5\< is underweight. BMI ≥ 25 is overweight. Data come from the year closest to 1990 and 2010 for each country.](nihms585444f3){#F3}

![Annualized change regional population-weighted percent underweight and overweight -- in the 1990s and 2000s, rural/urban.\
\*Data are weighted by each country's population and based on nationally representative surveys of women aged 19--49 (*n*= 815,609).\
Body mass index (BMI) 18.5\< is underweight. BMI ≥ 25 is overweight. Data come from the year closest to 1990 and 2010 for each country.](nihms585444f4){#F4}

![Predicted body mass index (BMI) increases across selected countries at the 95th centile in age 30- and 40-year-old women.\
\*Data are weighted by each country's population and based on nationally representative surveys of women aged 19--49 (*n*= 815,609).\
BMI 18.5\< is underweight. BMI ≥ 25 is overweight. Data come from the year closest to 1990 and 2010 for each country.](nihms585444f5){#F5}

###### 

Waist circumference (cm) changes for selected BMIs: China[\*](#TFN1){ref-type="table-fn"}

  Age/gender   1993                 2009          
  ------------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------
  BMI level    18.5   25     28     18.5   25     28
  Men 40       69.4   83.9   90.5   72.2   87.6   94.7
  Women 40     67.6   80.7   86.8   69.2   83.2   89.6

China Health and Nutrition Survey 1993 and 2009. All results for changes between 1993 and 2009 are statistically significant at the *P* \< 0.01 level.

BMI, body mass index.
